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CONESVILLE - Following the lead of neighboring municipalities, the town of 
Conesville has become the latest example of a Schoharie County governing 
body to modernize their information accessibility with a new independent website 
for residents, both current and potential alike, to serve as a local resource. 

Started by a professional web designer who lives in town, the project was 
initiated to cover aspects of Conesville not featured on the county's main site. For 
instance, the new page includes business listings and tourist attractions, while 
the old site provides primarily government related documents. 

Designed by Fred Ruckel, co-owner and operator of RuckSackNY with his wife 
Natasha, the website captures the all-American, Upstate country essence that is 
the rural township of Conesville, which currently maintains a population fewer 
than eight hundred citizens year-round. 

Praising Ruckel's hard work and creativity, Conesville Supervisor Bill Federice 
told the Mountain Eagle that although the project is up and running, that they are, 
"encouraging local organizations and businesses in and around Conesville to 
contribute information about their events and anything else they would like to get 
out to the community and visitors." 

Federice's township follows that of similar efforts in other area municipalities to 
move their information and resources into the twenty-first century. Both the 
Townships of Blenheim and Middleburgh have recently launched user-friendly 
websites in hopes of drawing more interest online. 

Conesville, however, sits in unique company with Ruckel's extensive clientele in 
New York City, which includes such corporate giants as Kohl's and Chevron, in 
addition to other production related work. 

The only difference is that for the small municipality, Ruckel volunteered his time 
and service for free. 

Commenting that the website was well received by the Town Board, Federice 
believes it will, "be an asset to the Town of Conesville and southern Schoharie 
County."       The website is located at conesvilleny.com 

This is a reminder that the
ConesvilleNY website was 
praised in our town...
Before politics got in the way.




